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As always, H&C+ is the home of eventing! With multiple top international three-
day events from around the world coming up, H&C+ members can take
advantage of a full schedule of live streaming content.

Check out the lineup and keep an eye on the Live Events page to catch the
best of the best compete across all three phases. 

Bramham International Horse Trials CCI4* | West Yorkshire, England | June 11

See world-class athletes gallop around the cross-country course, including notable
U.S. representatives. Allie Knowles with Ms. Poppins is slated to contest the CCI4*-
L track, while Kimmy Cecere with Landmarks Monaco and Katherine Coleman with
Monbeg Senna are both on the start list for the CCI4*-S course. Isabelle Bosley will

ride Night Quality in the CCI-L U25 4* division.

Melbourne International Three-Day Event | Melbourne, Australia | June 12-13

Watch Australia's star eventers compete in the cross-country and show jumping
phases for top honors.

COMING UP ON H&C+ NEXT WEEK

Longines Luhmühlen Horse Trials CCI4*/CCI5* | Luhmühlen, Germany | June 16-19

The U.S.'s top combinations including Liz Halliday-Sharp and Cooley Quicksilver,
Matt Flynn and Wizzerd, Lauren Nicholson and Vermiculus, and Will Coleman and
Chin Tonic will all be in Luhmühlen to vie for victory at this prestigious competition.

H&C+ members will have exclusive access to all the action from dressage, cross-
country, and show jumping in both the CCI4* and CCI5* divisions.
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